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CATIEOLIU (iULLIN GS.

cens of Thought Fren Hol' Men Past and
Prsiest.

lhe enemy bas ne power ever seule that
are sigiintg witn lve benati the Cross.

ge le wise who des nt repinse for what h
bas not, but rejeloes ln what ha bas.

If we take temptatlona lIrta account, who
le ta ,sy he a baetter than bis neighbour?

Whoen thon feelt thyself exlted, anat ty
mouth and chaln thy toague.-B. Henry
Suie.

Disain hatreds, hear bath aidea, and delay
judgment until roaso has had tlime te resume
her away.

Iqo labors lahard, ne time la long, wherein
the glory a! aternity iasthe mark we level ai.
-St, Jerome.

Whoever Imaginea himself without defect
las an exces of pride. God alone ls perfect.
-St. Anteninus.

It la only in errer of judgment to make a
mitake, but it la an nfiriity of character t
idhere te t awhuen discovored.

Perfect beings may b tempted an tbe
Angels and einlesa bllgu as Adam n lthe
gairnen, christ ln the wilderneas.

Envioua upeople are very unhappy, becu e

the happiCiess Of oithere t irmiants theim al
m sch as itheir own unhaLppineer.

Nither the hoeus cf crbaa sa, no the

palces t kimgs, arr the alta;a if lied HiLr-
euil, areb m.ylnnm agulcat death.

)id you ever try huta pleast.nt it is to for-

givc aniyne ? There ai nothicg. la wh-ein
me can cue G la (3ad periecray iaûd ca'uy.

He who cuilders all ha de as tocnitsir-
grec-t, is s blind, cItaI although poor, mis:-
able, ad vwretched, be beuiaver he erju-ys an
abuidance ef riches.

True riches are neiter g Il nar ailver, but
thu virtuba i(. . gc.od cOLsOerto, wibh wi:,eh
we may parchaose an eernal kingdom.-Ver.
Louia oft Gronada.

Armsd with prayer, the Saints suatained a
gloriua warfare nd vanquisbeil al their
enemies ; by prayer, aise, tsey appeased tIre
wrath of Gad and obtained from Him ail
their deeires.

All the day long our lie and lot are full of
opportunitie- cf dcttng pgcd, sand we suo'r
thum ta pase away. They are golden oppor-
tanitise. like the seed-time and the harvest,
wticn, with ail their tramsures, pas with thc
year anud retura no moree.

Very truc indeed did Father Faber write
cat God made poverty the esleot rond to
heave . Not freE the cultured and wealïhy,
but trom the childreun a toUi. He chose the
twelve, and to this day It has pleased Hlm to
confond lu His kingdom tbe greatness of
the warld by mesas of its lowly one.

Whatever else we we forage, we may not
forego our prayera ; whatever ele la ea ur
wili ta give up, tbis net , however neceesary
we may think other thinga, this l the thing
neediol above ail ; our 'en nsut be oune,
and yet ar kevotions must net be left un-
don.

Let hinwheose nature le rebellios and ilm-
petuosua anot bdiebartened ; let him take
courage and endeavour ta conquer himsif,
and let hlm remember tbat one f ithese via.
trfea orer himsalf s aworth more than many
acte e -rtue performed by othera of a more
insensible and Imperturbable nature.-St.
Ignatius.

I we love God with s love of appreciation
ave ail aill persen and thing creaI, noth-

lng will draw us from His will. This effective
lave may b calm, and with little, If any,
sensible emotion ; but It reigns ln the soul,
and gaverns the lfe ln deed, word and
thought, reetraining frou all that G aIcon
demns, and prompting to all that Gad com-
mando or wilie.

As the worship we pay the Blessid Virgin
le infinitely les thain the Divine worsip
which le due ta Gd only, but immensely
greater thn the worhip we pay ta ail the
Sainte-fer the Saints are Innumerable, but
the Mother of God la ene-and as the throne
en whicha sbe itse lower by infinite space
than the throne o Goad, but higher by a
immesity thsa ail the threans ithe heaven.
IY court, se the gift of plety effers a er con-
tbially a love sud adoration whloh lu be-
yond all that we pay ail or la due te ail the
Saints.

Education ean make fron the foeble will a
itreng will. This power of educatIon la but
a phase o that auiversal law which maokes us
capable of development, whieh Gad Himaself
has sent inte the universe, constituting it a
sort ef a beoming Instead e a state o! being.
Se that when we nsat lu faith, trusting ta the
power ft education, we omebow roly upon
God Almighty himself working in nature,
moving it, as it were, thraugh limitleas time
snd bondles. space, moving il ever upwards
outil Hie canes It te become some mare real
likeneas of Hia own ail perfect, indite
nature.-Bishop Spadineg,

It was the Catholi Church, says a 1ditn.
guished Amerboan prelate, that saved socoety
from the chaos when the Roman Empire fl.
The Cathollo Chnrsh moedell ltself on tho
plan ai tIns Roman Emopire. It divided Ils
tetorsy ita provInces, esoih goened hy s
-blap, whnile fthe bîlhop dîvîded hie dittrict
loto paruse, se effectilng a complets er-gan-
laatlon. Whesn the Roman Empira vont to
pise.e the OhInsias blsaop bad sucesoded la
wmnstlng thes reepeat et the people at large
sud semaîusedl insh mîdat of lte vild vwreak
itera te varse vers toasing suit everythilng

vas sanineiou. They> aonslttuted certain sla-
Mionas-y points repesenting lts moral, thes ia-
ielleeIual, sud lte religions lifs. tIns Oatho,
lia holdIng ihs rulîglon if Jesus Christ, the
sans- urad lte knowleodge .and thes goulus e!
gorer-nmens vhlain Romte ha. possesed suit
ar7ud titi Cahholia Chus-eh ihs dar-bariass
settld Haitlf th touns e1 Germa.>' sand
Psrsncs grw up aroundi thes monauteries,

Isimien te the beautiful aiesry fs-cm tins
revelatiens cf St. Uts-truie. BShs heard thes

preoher lu a sermon urge most strengly the
absolute obligation o! dytng persons to love
God supremel uand te repen of their sins
with trne contrition founded on the motive of
love. Sbe thought lt a bard sying, and ex-
aggerately satad, and she murmured wichin
berself that i se pure a love were needed, few
aied well, and a cloud came over her mind so
1h thaught of thie. ButGoad himself voui -
i ateil laoeak ta her, and to diepe1 her
trouble. He said that at that leat confiiot, if
the dying were persons Who had tried ta
please Him and lea godeneIves, lis diseleaed
Himself to then a infinîsely beautifaul and
desirable than love of! in penetrated into
the inermost recesase of taeir soule, sa that
they made acts of true contrition frome the
very force of ther love for Hilm ; "which
propension of Mine," he vonahaafed to add,
"thusa evint them lu that moment ot death,
I wioh My clect to know, and I deira it to
a preachud and prealaimed th among My
ether Muraies hich aieo may bave a spec!al
place in men'a remembarac,"-F..tuer F.
W. Paber.

FIVE-MLNUTE SERMONS
By til Paul/it Falurs,

There met bim thre ao men that w-re b-r,
who sùood %Far ofi and lied up their voicee,
sayirg : J es, master, have rercy on uc.

jLr'y, my' brtchn, e ftn -pken cf ri
loly Wrri and is c nidered. i type vif ui.a, a i
Ithsiar anir cu-t.ius dire:rc, nd w eni a

nus wa- so unhappy: t. cintrac i r, br-sid a
br- g dri v-n awa.-y by' te Moîic law', be il 'I in

ysh'e.rote fra thez io p-ry of o 'r o i
i8 wi: t ) cmc'o ru- i -ai-ers ;(Ine o ri
dir ïuugr id ?inp, frowtiesdi n coin
erC' r-:rut-se, srci s"lf-dmesta'n, uchC rte>

''le eic-nvy cf che happy .ît>cof tac irnaci
hr eu ui Jar u , t i r Ccimr iba

iii eu it r voi and cries- t our L >rd fcs
ierreLy. threi- iNt a nmie tschance' fcr n

pour unner whiole h' i- a rnried o uA-etif
vlh-r tre is r.in thtr ois o-.

U it te bren, it happeas in on timei that
there re niany sineitihuA haie. Many
gret airti are dnea auliot as- a mnattr o! p ,-t.
perhanp' cf boant. Need I mention thim 7
Tînre was tho ii a mn wish ed to ec vilg-r
play hi e was forced to crucep up saime dark
aIley ; now i' musay' go to a tilhy upura in a
coach and fou. and wit the lord of the Find.
ay, even the ladies of I he land. Wlen you ancd
i were boye rhre wac but little ine comnaly
known illustrated paer arwith iimmoral picrurs
and bad readitg master ; the newsdealen now
bang their stands rll nover witb t bem, and young
mon. and even young uvomen, bu anad read
them wit hout a b ui. You and I can renen-
ber when in w.3a sadisgence for a man te idle
hbind a bar-rooi cunuer and gar bis living
frm the drunkard .qpendthrifr. Threse men
nake our lawe now. It used to be
young man to pruide of a gel te work
,ta soon as possible te h.tp the ol-
fUlks along ; we hear now too oftei of hearty
young men shamelcsly depLensent c' cheir
parent. And w k-now of touomay parents
Who are not ashamed of habits of intoxication
nor of Ecuraing in the hearing of their litt oes.
And how many mothers of families sre thera
whose harsh voices are heard aIl ever the neigh-
borhood, -puarrelicg with their busbaada and
scolding tebir children ? Time was when a
drunken woman was what Scripture aya ebe is,
" a great wrath, and her shame ibhall not be
bid." Now they publicly send their little boys
and girla te the saloon for beer.

Do I exaggerate ? Am I not, on the con-
trary, forced for deceancy's sake te pasas over
other shameless oins, whicb ail but the blind
and deaf know of among us ? Indeed, dear
brethreu, the word ne God is true now as ni
yore thaI sinners " preach their ahnte like

odom." The lepera lugih at their leprosy.
They run in amocng us te blight us. Their
disease, that bliht which withers thea eoul with
eternal decay, Lhey rub off upon us. They de
it by bad example, by laughing at the simple
virtuaeof good Christians, by jesting and mock-
ery, by bullying, by ill-gotten riches and ill-
gotten power.

But we miat rember that they are all this
time really sinners, and worse than ordinary
sinners', because without shaue. Here, then,
is out flrat duty : not to permit human respect,
worldly position, or a bullying tangue ta silence
our love of God's henor, our detestation of
what does it barrm and out pity for theasinnor
himself. A good remedy against obameless-
nese in sinning il just a little plain takit. E
sometimes, instead of laughing at a vile jeet, we
sbould say, " You ought te ba ashaned of
yourself," we sahoul: please God and save souls.
In the family, especially, parents ehould create
a sound family opinion about places and per-
sons and readinz and amusements and all
things else that lead teosin; bad theaters,
moonlight excursions, public balle, liquor stores
sud bee gardens. A ttle plain talk, accom-
paniel by' good ex-ample and much prayer on
île parb of goal Christians, wili do a great
deal, if nt to cure the leprosy of ein thoae
who have it, ai any rate te keep the lepers
standing afar off from the uncontaminated and
innocent. PArLiST.

LORETTO ABBEY.

Eight Young Ladies Take tse White TeIL
Lait Wednesday eight young ladies tock

the white veil a Lorette Abbey, Torote,
having gone through the prescribed prebatbon
of six monthe. Their name are Miss Long,
Collingwood, or Siter Mary Irene la the In-
ititution; Mise Ulm, Ohicago, Sîster Mary
Agnas; Mise Barry, Ottawa, Sittdr Dora-
thea ; Miss Riodan, Guelph, Sister Mary
Paulinoe; Mils Gampfrlet, Germany, Siter
Mary Gerrrude ; Miss Darrely, Lindsay,
Bitter Mary Potaberia, and Mies Laoy,
Eaganvlle, Sîster Benigna, and Misa Phelan,
Walkerton, S1ster Fellitas. The caremony
was performed in the ohapel, whieh was
crowded with the r'latives and frienda of the
newly-reglstqred nus of an order - lah n
the year 1847 firt saettled la Canada, The
erder of Lresto le educationali Its funetions,
and attends te the instrotien i some 200
oblidren, fitting them for any walk la life.
The eduoation Inclader tuition In ths aunal
branches of English and Frenob, plano, harp,
vocal melo (privats lemson fros professers),
vocal umal u(insmal classes), choral claass,
vielln, -gultar, drawing and paintngp a water
colors, ojl painting, German, Ialan, Latin,
wax ewesn, aistheulond nser of club.

Archblehop Walsh preahed t bsermon.
Hi was Ustenud te with marked Sametion.

He spoke of the sacrifices whih the newly-
indncted nuna aid made af their own fres
will, renanncing the world and devotIng their
life te theo education of the yeung and the
promotion of the well.belng of bumailty.
The course they had sdepted was one well
worthy of emulatien, and ha hoped the
choice they had made would be the choies cf
many af those with whose Instruction they
were entruatel. The cffilsting lergymen
mere :-Vicar-Gencral Ronaey, Rev. Father
Kierran, Dean McCann, Rsv. Father Walsh,
1v. Fatbor Mclnerny, Rev. Father Douahoe,
Rov. Father Murray, Rw. Ftber Gallsgher,
Rev. Father O'Relly, Ray. Father McPhil-
lPi.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S TRIP

Ta America Designed for the Perpose of
Forming a t.w Party.

LONDON, September 10.-Mr. Wiliam
O'Brien and hic partv will stli for the United
Staea ou Orober 1. Their tour wili cou-
stitute the mocst important American cam-
paign undertaken ia the cause of Irlei patri-
oLum eince the visas of Mr. ParcEll. Tae
present trip will bave a new, dEliuitu objece
in vltw, wtioh cannat but bave a tendency
in the direction c: putting-tne Iritsh caure lu
AmerIci, on a butter zotir ian it h&as ever
heret'fta ecjited a hu estimatieu of the
Ameuri p¶ple, and in u-arryo rut anre
Conjlt0 ly n D s fbeen prue$lo ou former
accauen, die 2oe . Mr. Irucll and h:ý
n:m iAm ar.> tre Iri p'.:ty. T

eh'( aem of Mr. O'iB Mr a lua mil corrpanmî:t
wel b i r" r 'compi' 'the fmi.t')m of a~

mderdt 1åh purtv i :hé Uti'ed SLta,'
gdrie ûirt i mtn to b¾ - t cr! sobt!iUê

e which irhi ,tncrtyy a ty uppu hand
'U Ili u r cyt'- cesre

wuh th .hysic force p r:y, a La incr er
r. pad e La acl rmA I - J v ce\io t h

v al, enft ia r e Il * .' w h hav t d.
gracent wptrois y hi prèei g of

dlyna:- t ain iirrer. Týe dVlcgi.eapi will
.ppoint ag r-ts of ..in L-id Ler.gue 1n-ll the.
imnrntni citaia iid nu9tral and co.ier-
ci,. crrcoraa of Arl-rie., end will colect
douatioaîsfmr thepatric cfund and seni then
dêrect te Dublin, iusteud of perattng themx
te go througn Caago as a cintru, ai has
been done bitnrr'o. Mr. urnell an bla
firinda have finarly uueceded in acquiring
auflialert strength and inflance to inelr, upon
their purposes and vIewe being acceptca as
the controlirg influence la the Land Leaguc,
and after year o> politic forbearance snd
diplomatteUdart ncv brought, apparuntly,
taegreat maze cf the Iriab people, and ail
nien of thcught and ao, nto a trame cf
mnad compratible witb proptr political agita-
tien in bhhalf of Irelnd, as distingulbed
fr: the wrîaag-Ltaded and cmnali
mnthos, which It wsu. imposialble to vor-
came snd change to rod by any otbor be-
havicur thanr thta te wbh has marked Mr.
Parncll'e courue and taras of h mort able
compatri'ls.

A Dark Outlook.
The L.ndon Daily NV",q cerrospendent at

Cork writes : Tne agricultural situation
along the sothwest coast has, I regret te
say, undergone many unfaverable changes l
thu past few weeks. At the beginning cf
this month (Auguas) there appeared to be
juet a chance that ts sfailure of the potato
crop would not prove so universal as k then
threatened. Uniortunately climatle con-
ditins since then have o mach favored the
development of disses that the few asand
tuber. that remained are almest entlrely
gene. The potatoes plantein untillage, par-
ticularly on pour solis, and where the plant-
ing was deferred to a lter perled, will not
repay the labor of dlgging, Indeed, In-
stances have come under my obervatlen
where the poor people have given up the
operation of lifting in despair. In many
plaesI have within the past few days, con-
versed with numbera of the peasautry whO
had not tasted a potato during the whole of
the prsceding week.

Heavy Flooda.
NEWv VonrK, September 15.-The late beavy

rains bave orueed disastroas ficodeL n sections
of the euntry. In Pensylvaniasthe rising of
the waters was both sudden and mischievous,
the farmers suff ring heavily. In the fertile
Genes:e val ey tihe daria e to bsar, corn and
petatee will reaca nearly 5100 000. It tain-.
ed almast incessantly fer 48 eurs, and the
flats were cevered wilh wat r from ene to
three feet deep for a Iattance of several miles.
Heavy rain feil in Northera Ohio for several
day., Mach damage wasaused.

An Erperor's Connsel.
BEULiN, Sept. 15.-Emperor William made

an importan; speech au a banquet ab Brelau
Saturday nighi. He saidh hehoped other pro-
vinces would imitate Silesia in in improving the
condition of workingmen. He agreed with the
Liberais, who declared that state corcion was
net the right waay te oppose social democracy
and that aociety Mnat hel itelf; -Seoral re-
forma, hesaid, could only h introduced by the
citizens theinsolves. He trusted the people
weuld awake from their lethargy ad nt leave
it ta te stats te abrwggle against perverasve
elements.

To Consult.
LoNDon, September 1.-Thes Rt. Hon. John

Merley bas gone to Dublin to make a personal
uryofthe- Sgtlceatùftl situation, and te con-

fer with Mesarsv iîllen sud O'Brien piler to
their departare for Amneuica.

The Legislative Àssembly e! Now S th
Wales, by s vote of 97 ta 18, has sdopted Sfr
Henry Parkes' seheme fer an Australian fédera-
lion. Theo ÀAtembly appointed s ooemnihêlatee
represent thes oolony at the coming. Toderai
Oonvention. •'Sir Henry Parkes is a memberofi-
the eoxnmitts

Thers have been 8,4g oase, af choiera
ln Spain andl 1,787 dlsatirs from theodireas o
fas reported.

from whlch ho came. Bis Grace the Arch- PAPAL INFALLIBILITI.
blhop hbad prcmlsed them £1,000 when
they bad succoeded ln rasing that ameunt,
and now he was glad te say they bad donaTeweLesteraTeera -lie Lite
se. From Mr. Caunningham they had re CardalNnvma,
elved the large amount of £500 ; their col-

lector bas handed in conalderably more than
£200, and a large number of bandcsome dona- ToParie cn:t4pendent of the Landau
tionahadbeen rczcl-îcd fromtheparisbleere, Morniny Cht 7oic1e s :-Amongst laslai
the great generoslty of whom he waa benna c.rh ut tee laie Cardinal Newman ou a
to acknowledge. A cellnection was then made, jukt been ehovu te ne, wtten lu excellent
and a very aubstantial sum was reallaed. Freniah to Mgr. Daxbeg, Archblsbcp cf ParIe.

An outrage of a dastardly and escriIligiousi'Tho Orate; an sud future Cardinal, probabiy
character was perpetrated at Melmaunt lu reply te sane latter tram the Arubbsbep,
Tyrone Uathelle Church on the night of San-which may b6epuhlisiad heresitar, esyr-
day, August 24th. The charob, which le lnJ" le doctrine e! InEllilllty bas now beou
the parish of Orney, la aituated alose to Stra- more than sullisnîly promulgatoi. Persan-
bane, and batween the town and Sion Mille ally I have nover bact s shadow of doubî ciaI
the place la very thinly populated. Tbe per-the iyeence aI relIgionitapretio m
petriatars of the noutrage obtainied ontrance te errer, fer a rvlatien wbiah couiri stulty
thel scred edificc through ane ofthe windows bleuit vpu1d ha ne ravelation all. I have
from the graveyard. Thel Iron catches, upon cisiy@ luolîned ta the nation thal a Genorai
which restod an iron bar which sacured one Ceuncîl wsslsmaIstlexpanent e! tle
at the sacristy doare en the inuide, were Creed, jant as the jilgea!iErigleuilare the
wrenched from the wood work, the bar re- I",j4l expundero o! tiesetas etfeur resu.
moved and the odoor spened. The door Iteeli Uifartenrtoîuri' G.neral Cauncti may ho
enowed traces of vilenen, onn otf the panela hbtgpcrtd sud hindereilby tho action a.! lu-
being broken and tie nmculirge torn cil'fidlI Goverumauto upan a 'woak or time-sort-
The sacristy was thoroughly ransr.ckdaatig î-1 îPsenpte.Llajtb--r-farLi boter Ibat
presses having been openerl and thiîr conentH the indiduai ccnîmsndAChrOtttePeter ta
scattered, locks furced wt 1 a &apoker, boxcs tsche nrtions. nul b puard Lb,.sChrisehu
removed and the altar licuens and veetmeit.i strrtctlrc Of nrtilcty, nh,îitl iit'Ot'e
disarranged. The chalice w%@ -tolen, but tlhiesnudeul t-auccoeor. ly thia misas
other aaerredl veeseli'vrà) lite untsuched. there w&] ho ce more cf tIriesmIeundùrgîind.
Ouitside the nric- the ler-box wMa fum', nlgedoundtAwhacb Jâninai anti t$aliiianîsm
emaoi'ed la ia cuntcute to.lcn. n ithai lino arîsen. and vlich litirese Isttur de.y
no liern prni for .I--g tIn.a, q il. is imp gti5alegit -n.1icrù la ICugland !!I,' siit.îiod
vieed t' byve couter.d - .r , nm. TE0. ruia Taecry, ly whscbicCAthelc ml-

-lelgvrti . d le-, tk iiar u cd uonimLrninEa lretcrtiar t (Jiierch clain tac
coretrtors -8lighitis a -etLetke reno

rf t'in little en'I altrre, rend ItÎ rrwi-rcvt or.ui bletainga£if Cuttir heln. %Vhen ban ipeka
thei Ior-.F>c cntp-- iex'--cf '.iic la--o ;it cLt. cuijt Ac ery s IiuivIlu i lkid;

t ll'oP..Fem1,sapcp aclve uof id
t wia evlenithî r rieat ra fiara n.nt vi' 1cl'fre!li îrî id c .ac

mut ut hv ben' uc :i rrt otain ni -'-lu-. t' ou.liAIajatcioo.toflitlI
th" l'acr''y :d if cpi r;the liof t' ir ubov
pir-ncs t r,! '. a frunad up j-e' tr:.mtC ;roilcrîid/rii (' 1 di -oi~t

n that thI- "'îuire 'dnoi-wr- dliri. r t. Ji ti 1 W u-Nrrrie t ail 'a
nr tutatin Of wl 1.rr chadi liand: ii. LCI rut t t J n;'iIu e.ti.i iN
raa. Thnu..:n fourn a.ino uerL t; ecl e iN S
in l'o box, it war e.:en wl'-n x ,niiried t i Usitîarl NeWnc reti te ttinLoo
ha.ve beun brklc:m in taw, hcLI j.ined agai!. curncap-aileac of thu Msaui' '(,.rrau un
and replaced. The nup 13r n iu that It was chesa.iiI jact :-"Wc ulot vant, %o0de
not conaicrd t t c as #alui.blu as w'as n k nîcccgnaze, in St. P,.t -r au lmiccathic insu
pecto. The e\ve-r wbloh ornamrnted ie top uutia suretoucher cf hi thilhe Pope
was stelen, rogethrr wvit the îUi'. taboubieplace.St. PtoneUi lundeci, aec
Strarge trarmpa wro nen in Lthe v!cirlty ,c :.-aripreucIh> So'. cIAI A-tLî Lut
the church l.tr ot Sundaicy n vc'ninîg and ver. -'droit bu -apùke -j t r-rrl' 3tnrrhcur- le
enrly on Meday :noc.rnng. Threreerrîcrînnui aunS.l..nsULinlai, ol-irp i liL ka
wcre' arr!ated near l llybofey -93 EUnpîleOn, trU, sud n itIniti. \ç. lIot
L> u n gtinin tc c p: of monr7 or t vaàut mille thit hh ouac, toli-, brutwu
cbles wita..' iî. t mindo n'eut %q ilWîcn tini ape ti

nttNs, Vhlu n%4e hu.'vc ila ik isî ras] cuuu-
dtIofs Critiettn rrctne-ony truly

O rNeT Ea eCLAa nNI. yorN, Jolis eI.wm n n na

-whe ma be pune erefe,- as-

IRISH NOTES.
lea f lutintrst From the Provinces of the

Creen Isle.

The Dublin Gazette of Ang. 15, recorde that
five tratants un the estate of Sir Tihamas Iean.
s--tlrd in Mrnagban, have bought their hold-
ligs under the Ashbourne Act.

At a meeting of the Newry Commisalon-
ers en August 18, it was decidedt o support
the project of a pork cntting company fer
Newry te obviate the deadlock in the pork
trade, and within a few minutea £5.000 was
guaranteed.

On the 16 h of August, at Belfast, Mesara.
Harliand and Wolff launched the teamer
Go-glan from thleir abipyard, for Mesars.
F. Lot k Co., Liverpool. The Georgtan
la 441 feet lng, 45 feet bea.u, 34h fit deep
and t3 the larget cargo boat -oat, betrig
cpaoe of carrying nearly 7,000 ton bdeaid
weight.

lhe Dublin G(a:ct' contains an Order In
Coucitl fer te constructien under entlinc 3
el tie Liglit lo'lteaye (Ieland) Act, ci light

ailt afromte Dînegai to K llyhbg,' Baîlsna

tK=Il-î, Wentport to .« ulurrny, Gulway
t- Cilfden, Ki'lvrglin to ata, tleifrl

e> K-r e, Butry te lntry picr, Skiîbi -

r-tan to Bilntinire and Downpatrick to Ard-
gIres.

Te' -ifog of Parliameut bas given a hAl-

'I y' to rm-st niem't rs of l'asrliament, but n<t
e- tr mr- of Irish arty. Arringcmncnr-i

n u' mr s by the Nitional Lgue icf

u- rt ßrman fEr h ling n asies ofr imponr-
i:1 r:nr-t t'ig-e k i the leadin

o 'n ta IsEglandL .n SctIand dcurlng lh
s a ; ear eaich of theue cetiings will hi

Si by cer mior f the Irish mem-
rin Upun tt -rgent ands ueful work anot-

Sd m 'ntMbora of the Irish P-sty' w-il

b ntoutly eugagrd for thue nea ta
muonthe.

uALa -iportaiit uaiference i the Kildun
irs-' Guardiîns vas held at the diene
ncrkmiu-- Donor-re, about Cne ad n

nb i ilea fr-m Billybrophy Juaction, tws-
mouunty' to tarke Iminto cOnlderation tie euItsb
V - - .- achoe fer tee educatbonal an i

cid:risl training of workhouse chiIren is
the now idle buildag thu. Savon Unio s
tae repr' renutod by twenty-une deegatea,

h-o0 cardlnO ly we-nt n-cr the estabrvent

adi-] the farta iijloing, and all of whom ox
pressed rhsemelvea ftIo-raby au tn chu suIv- *

bIlty Cf ithe praemlses suc' groundo for the
proposed echool.

A man namied Biarn, who has acqluircd
-cme reputation as a diver in 1- oglana, rr-
craIly' eItipedt dif the O'Cotnt Il Bridge, Dui.

rlin, for % aager. A crnsiderable crowd had
collecte-d, nul the LifTy being lu lts udcî
frgrut stati-. the dip proved far from t s a
rilaruting. HIowever, Burns, notbng danut-
cd, swama down the river as far as Butt
Briage, -. couple of haundred yards away.
lhera he landed, and was Immediately
pounced upon by the ever-vigilant reprsen-
.tvet of m1w and order, and convoyed ta
Stare stre t police station, where ho was r--
manded. Tb prevlous week ho lad an en-
counter witlh s ahark Ithe Mersaey. Ho or-
ceeded In killing the abark, but his arm etill
boas-s marke cf the weunds custalied by him
la th encucnter.

The uemoval of the old honses at Widow's
row and digging of foundations for the new
Veanery Schoola, Londonderryb ave lad to
the disovery of curionse and interesting
remains cf a bygone time. In the place sup-
posed te have been a elaughterboant, from
the animal bounes found, there were, w under-
stand, over tn te of bonea and ether
depsit recoved, and a dense mass of a imiture
of blood and earth, which whon eut through,
emited a fetid oder, These wre below the
foundaslons of the houses whivh w es erected
perbape a century age, se that the benee of
cattle and horses turned up mut bave beu
deposited ther many years antarlier thant
date. A numeber of clay tobacco pipes of a
peculiar abape bave al ibeun dag up lu this
place. The samie kind of pipes have ben
found in other parts of the city at a almilasr
depth below the surface.

Dr. Darley, COeunty Court Judge of Kil-
dare, st In Chambera, on at Lei resldence,
F(tzwilliam equare, Dublin, to hear a uap-
plication far the relea et Michael Morris-
sy. in prison On an orler o! cutOmpt of
.cuit madsby Judge Dailey, for net removing
certain Land Lagne huts on a farn at Clon-
gerey. Dr. Counsel sid that the applicatlon
was mamde en the affilavt of Mary Kelly, the
tenant of the lande, who said that heaI was
the sole tenant, that Michael Morrissey was
married tlher niece, and that h only roelded
en the lands, baving no interest or right in
them, and that h bad ne power or authority
ta remove any structures or holdinga on the
farm. Mr. W. G. White, for the landlord,
Peter de Penthony O'Kelly, claimed that the
judges hai no power te make au order. in
equity outide hies country. He comlnlai
that he had insuffiolent notice of the appll-
cation. and that he wanted Mrs. Kelly to be
lu attendance for creas.examination. Dr.
Darley adjourned the case.

Qn Sanda, August 17t, bis Grace the
Aêrobblap. e! Dublin laid the eaorner-stone
aflths handaeme nov chus-eh, whlich le ta r-
plsae tins sld edifce vwhich id dut>' so long
ai DolpIn's Baru, The weather-'as most
unifaverable, but nrovlrhstanding there vas
a vos-y large atliteian, Ithesae about lthe
plaîforrm bebng -thronged witih île parîshlon-
-s su ad their fs-louis. After the conolualcn
ai the ertemny. * meeting vas held at whbiah
thi..Archbishep -prsidedi. Bia Gracoe engra-
tolstedthe priees and poople cf tAhe pst-lob,
ou-no hgead progreestat hait aireai>' been
-mathlvIlithLino -great>srork ts>' hadt taken lu
baud., . Monsigner. - .-. ennedy, lths Pash
Bs-lest,- -salit- thtat-since tine last meeting bai
bernh el -they> bai recelvaod a number o!
esntibuions - front - generoas friends. -Mr.
Bs-jas, .f Glenmainre, bai presented thent
witn a bell fer the new ohms-ch, Ohe mound
etiI hin hl ad ne donuhlwould, vhen lt
wia .telle, bo hesardi deva An the ceuni>'y

The Clories in Canada.
Horffman' Rtegistur, lately fesucnd, shows

that la Canada tne Catholle Church at pres-
ent is served by 1908 OSculer prieste and 464
rogulars, In ail 2.372, or oe priest for 6-4
souls, Tbe religIous coo.munities aro divided
as foilows :
Oblat Faters............ ......-.... 192
Jesult Faithera. ý............... ... .. 8
S ulpielunse...... ............... ...... 641
FauVthera ci the lHoly Cros-............. 49
JR eemptrIlsaFaethers................- 39
lnulf ana Fath rs..................... 27
St. Vteur bFathers..................-14
Deminican Fathose..................., il
Fa.thsre e the ]Rîesurrection............ 6
C srmel(ites.... -....... ............ - 6
Soieoîtyef Mary...................... 5
'racses-.... ...................... 4
It will thus abesen that ln Canada sthe

Olata are the strongest aumericaIlly. lu the
United States the Jeuis stand at the had
of the llit.

The Iris Bishops.
The Dublin correspondent of the Lbuorpol

Cafholic 'ibsac, writes:--"It la cowmonly
rumnored that more than one Irsh blhop bas
heein summoned t Raome, recent events in
Ireland, par ticularly in Limerick andseais.
whore, forming the auiject of the most serions
consideration at the Natlea. It is under-
stood that their Lordshipn will leave after the
vacatione. lu giving his rumor quanîtann
va?;at I de net specially refer ta Dublin die-
case.

The State of Rome.
The popular conception in England of

Garibaldi's attack on Rome was than he was
helping au enalaved people tu throw off the
chaina in which the prieste ald bound henu,
tiat the Rme of that day was a sink of cor-
ruption, ill governed, and a digrace te civili-
zation. To believe thi awas au Engiahman's
duty, What says the carrespoudent of the
Manchester Courier after twenty yeare of Free-
maion rule? "It is impossible," he onys, "for
a Christian to live in Rome. The place is the
beadquarters of Atheism. The shop windows
are full of shocsking caricatures of the Daity ;
and the licence allowed to blasephemy ant
indcency bac cever been surpassed even in
France in 1793." Such a state of thinge never
yen contianed taoexist for any length of time in
human society. lt is plain ébat the Radical
Government of Italy muet end in a revolution,
and that ab no distant date. Whether the
revolution will be a bloody or a blodsse one
romains te ho seen.-Cathoic iimes.

The Nune of Ireland.
The mouka and anus of Ireland have always

been importent factors in ber properity. ab
present the different Irish convenu are doing
their best te revive tbose industries wich.
tyranny and tribulation strangled. Net long
age the superior of the couvent ai Skibbereen
resolved te interest the poor of the neighbor-
icod in the manufacture of linen stuffs, The
result la tant the last few munths two miles'
le.gth of lawn of the finest quality was sent
Oeut of the couvent as wel as four huidred
dozen delicate pooket-handkerohlefs. The finesi
lawn, of aIl colorasand pattern, i manufactured
thee. The looms are set in pleasaunt roomes,
f ul of suansine, the scent of towver nd freai'-
air. The nana ab Bkibbereen have an ideas
factoy. hieland needs more industries of this
kind.-Ave Maria.

James Leshy, of Thorold, wua kled t KIng
iton DY a trbie,

-i- à

Tihe Ilhopi and the Thîreatenel Fmine tu
Ireland-A t>ark »utiaok.

The Irish Bishopt solicltous for the temsporal
as well as the spiritual wellare of tileir flucke,
are urging the adoption of ut:rapt imeasure tu
cope with the distres awhich, by ail accounts, is
uevitable, thoigh iu is to ti hoped ii will not

assume ueany alarming diuensaions. The iost
Rev. Dr. O'Donn 11, Biehop of Raphoe, refer-
r-eg to the ad accouns furnished by corres
pondents fu om the South and West of Ireland,
writes :-" I regret t suay they would only tu o
accurately describe the ravages of potato blight
here also in the far North. With the exception
of the Lagan distric and an occaionaàl spot
elsewhere, the potato crop I n dead failuro
Ihroughout Donegal. From versonrial observa-
tion I know that along the Westeri seaboard
and in the inland montainous parts of the
couanty the early kinds are already almost coin-
pletly decayed, white the later stalkswere
blackened with diBase abefore the tubére had
attained one-fouriththe usual size. In a few
inonth, I fear, tbers will be no potatoes fit for
human food alorg the coast fro Dunfanaghy
te Killybeg. Wnat caan be done? Well, four
pieces of railway extension bave been scheduled
for this county. Let bhem be made. Thren of
theme have bees sanctioned by the grand jury.
The ceonideration es the fourth lias ben -defer-
red for fuiler discussion of the question of
route. But n the seneral merits, and in view
of the dismal prospect that is opening before as,
the lice tocGiweedore is certainly nul tas neces-
oary than any cf the others." A series of resa-
lutions, signed on behalf of the clergy by th
Most Rev. Dr. Lyster, Bishop of Achonry,
and the Very Rev. Dean Finu, and which

HAVE IiEEN FORwARDED
to the Chief Secretary and Messs. J. Dien,
D. Crilly, J. Deasy, and J. F. X. O'Brien,
M.P.'a, have been pasaed by the clergy of the
deanery ef Sinford, county Mayo, in view of
the approaching distreas. The resolubione
urgently calA on the Government to save the
people from the horrors of famine, Twelve
pariaes, namely, Kilconduff, Killeaden,
Balas, Straide, Toomore, Kilgarwen, Atlymas,
Kîllaser, Kilbelgh, Carracaitle, Cstlemor,
and Kilmonee are specially mentioned as call-
ang for attention. As eleemosynary aid ie
mst demoralising the Bishop and clergy sug-
geai useful public works of one kind or another,
particularising the proposed railway between
Claremorris and Collooney, in whieb there are
no engineering difficulties, and the measure-
menta are made and the levels taken. By this
great wrk a very latee amountu o employment
would be given, a wide and populous district
would be opened up, the needed link between
north and south wonid be supplied, and a rail.
road constructed wbioh would be a public boon
of permanent and national advanage, la ule
district ai Barryroe, a correspondent says there
are, eighlt thouesand people, and in another
month ut least three thousand will be without
food, nud muet atarve it! nt sesisted from some
source, In the west of the County Cork,
where the potato is almost the oly crop sown,
the country pasents a devastated appearance,
It is the delberae opinion of another corres-
pondentbat this winter, nuless more energetic
measures than sem contemplated by the
Governenat are taken, many deatha mSt
occur from stari ahion and famine fever.

A deputation waited upon the Miniuter of
Justice yesterday in regrd te the pork duts.
The Mnister's ruling ia that both mess and
clear mess pork bear duty at the rate of I cents
per pound. _

Attorney-General Martin of Manitoba i said
to have entered a action for criminsai libl
against Mr. Luxton, ofi T Ac Winnspeg Fret
Prsa.


